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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
To His Excellency, ALnERT ll. CUlllM!NS, Govemor of Iowa: 
DEAR t&,-In accordance w1th the provisio11s of Chapter 87 of 
tbe Acts of the Thirtieth General Aes .. mbl ·, ns amcnd!'d hy Chapter 
105 of the Acts of tbe 'fhirty.first Ucnc•·nl -'"•<· mbly, I l•ave the 
honor to herewith tmn•rnit a report of the i11Rpcrtions made by tho 
Oil Insp ctors of the Stnte, inc•luding the n·ctipta and expenditures, 
during the biennial pcrio<l Pndillg ,Julio 30, 1908. 
It is a ple:1surc to report th11t tlu• two ·cars covered by this re-
pmt haw been thr m•: ·t profit nhl to the Htate of any like period 
in the hlbtory of the inspection a<·rvice. 'l'he total receipts after 
allowing for rchatcs on ml hipped unt of thA Htat<•, amount to 
$107,!150.14, exceeding those of tho preceding b1etmial period, the 
btl&t previous period, by !1;6,692.70, while the net Rntount rri!Jaining 
in thl' Stat<• t•·rasury nftet· pnying the salal"i••s and expenses of the 
iuspedors and their doputi<•• is 11'~~.~;,7.31, exceelling the not in. 
come of the preecding two years by $10,456.45. 'l'hus while the 
total rc·c••ipta only in<••···ns0d li.IJ p<·t c•<·nt the net income to the 
Stair itH·r<'IISI'<l mor than ~:J.G wr e nt . The total amount pnid 
out hy the State for the •nlnrH'S of !he inqpcctors was ·3:J,626.ii2, au 
inorcase of $22fi.OI:! over the nmnnllt , paid during the former 
biennial wriod, so the great saving "n ma.Jo in the amount paid 
out for traveling and other e. p<·llSCII of the inMpt•r!nrs ancl in the 
amount paid for the serviens of the d•·JHtties and helpers. 'l'he 
amow1t expended for travt>ling and nthrr < penscs was $8,245.48, 
as compared with $9,759.37 "" expended during tlw former p riod, 
a saving of $1,513.89, or more th•n 1;; p<·r ernt, nnrl tho amount 
paid out for the services of the deputies nnd other hrlprrs was 
$10,820.80, as compared with $13,372.45 for the former period, a 
saving of $2,551.65, or more thnn 19 per eent. 
These facts prove conclusively that the inspection service is im-
proving both from the standpoint of efficiency and economy. 
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To further illustrate this fact and also for the purposes of com-
pari"''" there has been prepared a table, which appears on page 
21 of this report, showing annually for a period of ten years 
the total number of barrels of oil and gasoline i1ll!pected, the total 
amount of fees received, the amounts paid the i1ll!poctors in salaries, 
the amounts paid out for traveling and other expenses, tho amounts 
paid the deputies and other helpers and the net amounts turned 
into the State treasury, together with the percentage of the total 
expenses and the net income of the State relative to the amount of 
fees collected. This table shows that while the total amount of fees 
collected, after allowing rebates on oil shipped out of the State, only 
increased from $39,305.00 in the year ending June 30, 1899, to 
$54,025.95 in the year ending June 30, 1908, or 37.47 per cent, the 
net income to the State in the same period increased from $9,712.54 
to $28,745.83 or more than 195 per cent. In other words the per-
centage of increase in the net income to the State in the ten.year 
period was more than five times greater than the percentage of in-
crease in the total receipts. As the amount paid to the inspectors 
in salaries increased from $15,281.50 to $16,780,39 or 9.8 per cent, 
tho splendid showing made in the net income is due to the great 
saving in the amount paid out for traveling and other expenses 
and in the amount paid in salaries to the deputies and other helpers. 
The amount paid out for traveling and other expenses was $3,807.92 
during the past year as compared with $7,306.65 during the first 
year of the ten.year period, a saving of 47.88 per cent, while the 
amount paid to the deputies and other helpers decreased from 
$7,149.86 in 1899 to $4,691.80 in 190 , or a saving of 34.37 per ecnt. 
The table also shows that the total expenses of the inspection 
service ronstituted 75.30 per cent and the net income only 24..70 
per cent of the total receipts in the year ending June 30, 1899, while 
in the year ending June 30, 190 , the net income to the State con· 
stituted 53.21 per cent and the total expense only 46.79 per cent 
of the total fees collected. 
The service of inspectors has been such as to merit cordial com-
mendation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. c. HAYWARD, 
Secretary of State. 
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REPORT OF INSPEM'IO'\S, ~ALARIES .AND EXPENSES FOR THE MONTH OB' AUGUST, 100&. 
Pickell, H. M....----- ()Nt \folnf>R ____ _ 
RoJCPrR, Cha~t. S .----. \£onnt Plt>nRn nt. 
Rlslt>y, J . P----------- O!!T"Pnport -·--·-
Rnrl'h, Lf>Rny ------ C'rdar Rapids .•• 
TftlmJt.dp, C. H _____ W~t [fnlon ____ _ 
Rnntt'P , R . ,\ ·-------· f'Pilttr Fa llt~ . ___ _ 
\rorgsn , ~- \\ ·------- 'faNballtown --
Hol't'r!ll, F. B------- Rrltt ---------
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KPnt. c. w ---·- ~lflux rttY ____ _ 
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ShiTTers, H---------- KnoxTflle -----
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1~.rn ..,_ .. 
J,tr. 1. to~. IIMJ u.a. l&'i.a; too.ro. a:;y '10.m un.s. 
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REPORT OF L~SPII:<..'"TIONS, SALARIES AND EXPE...~s.ES FOR THE MONTB OF NOVEMBER. 1.0. 
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Bun:b, LeHo y ___ _ _____ 
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Ct"tla.r Rapid s.__ r.t 2,tOI · 1,875 .CU.ID--- - --·------- .0..80 100.00 GO.JS 75.00 UH,,I 
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26 .37 t 71.001$ JOS.35 
11.11 70.00 UKJ.&S 
5.af 60.00 JD7 .'n 
10.~ n.w &4.11 
t6.!b ~.00 !IO.d U.et; !'l.OO 101.87 
.S.41 ·-' MO • .a 
BJ . .fO •. ·-·-·-· rA.IB 
:ti.'iS S.t•• 1M.72 
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REPORT tJli" IS~"P&CTIOXS, 8..\LAlUES A.SD EXl"E.."'SES FOR TilE MO.STB OF FEURl..Un·. 1:-.t 
P lcte-U, R. M lk'& :il•)tn-..-. 181 
llQnn, t;.bas. ~ --. ~lount l"iellunt.. K 
lli11l~y. J . 1'.~.- __ • lta1'l"tlport --- ----
Rurt'b, Lc-Hot-- L'Pdar R.apid•-
TaJmad~. C_ H -· We-t floloo_ 
~a::;o, ~~, ~\~•-•- .. ·:: _:, w:::.~ZI~~~~:-o-:: 1 ==-===~I 
nresor:r. F. lt lrhiAOn C.ltY---
Cbutlnd, ~os. ~ _ DA~·r ---~ 
geott, W . '·------. Ida <Oroq __ _ 
K en t. C. W------- ~loux City -
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REPORT OF lNSPECTIO~S. SALARIES AND EXPENSES FOR THE MONTH OJ' MARCH, 1:.101 
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REPORT OF lNSPECTIO~S. S.\L.\RIES A:SD EXPE:\'~ES FOR TDE 'IO~TR OF APRIL, 10CJ7 
--- ,_ 
Plekell, ll. M-------· IN• ~(olnP!II --- 1,1m' 41tD.oo·-------'----- ~-- • f88.oos 1'iO.oo1s st.38$ i'J.oo, 2fl'l:.a 
~?~·.· J:h~~:_-~:_.-_::~:: ;:::f'~\)f)r;'t~~-~= I 121 '·"" 1,11110 2,"'-16 ..... ...... 
1,0l& 
1.18'7 
!!,riB 461.M) aut 12.16 "~·"' 100.00 1 •.18 ro.oo 757.411 
1,-132 U'5.!0 8011 H.411 Pl.~ 100.00 2.1K 50.00 2~.61 
r~ a·§~~~~r===:=, ~:~ :H:§ *:~ ----~~i ~:~ 
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(;regory, F. ,( __ _, __ -·~ \IMon CltY-·---1 --
Cbantlanit, Tbo"---1 HA.dll<>r ------ 1!7 '·"" l.U9 l,JI;7 1 907.00 aD !UII 1.'-"I.SI 1{'().00 liUIO 8.00 178.~ ~:i: =::::::::::1=:.:~ ;;~:: ~:~ ~:~----!~i ~!;:~ ~~:r.·c~·~-~-- ~~~~~~11 rtt;==·=-
ft~Jr~~t 1: ~-=: _ ~ . 1 ~~~~~~ ~~u~~ ·-
Jacob. W. C----------\ Knoxville ----
'·"" .......... 
1,712 .. .,., 
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--~--·---'---1----1---1-- . -·-1- • ~-~. 
Total -----------1 ---------------· 111 1 18,00-tl s,L'I8t s.o~.1> 1 t.zo,• ..a.w1, 5,oco.oo_t1~414.m.• ~r~.M1t 481.oo1t J,7tT.SI 
REPORT OF INSPECTIO:SS, S.ALARlES AND EXPENSES FOR THE \lONTB OF MAY. 1007, 
Inspector Addreee 
PleteU, B. M----' flo• ~hlnoet~. -
Ronra, Cb•u•. g __ - -. _,r .. unt Pl·~nt. 
Rl~lt'y, J. P.------ fhvt"Uport -~·· 
f\UN"'h, LfoRO~-- ----- ~""lllr Rapld.s.-
Robblns, F. ll.~ --·· Wanton ----
&nt('f', R. :\_ __ ~llr FalL~ 
Morgan, S. W. --~ \fa"' halltown 
g~u:~.~~·...:c;.:· --~ it:d;:r ('u~" -. 
Ranp, L. t; _ ·-- Perrolf 
Kf'nt. ('. W 1 Stnox ('ftT _ 
Cons 1M. L. lL _ _ -. Conneil Dlnfft~. 
Rolland, .... -a_ ______ rn>ston 
Jacob, W. C---- - KMXTIUe 
Total 
:\o, Barrei•lo•l)e('t~ and Fees 







d! h~t n 
~&;: G,cO:Q.«: .1.. 
~ig ~~§~i ~j 
z ::: E-
ri<'tt·n, H. ~c ___ I r.... ~-Llhlf"!ll. __ 
Rf'llr'!f"t, rt111"· ~ \lonnt PlraJ~AnL 
·a' ~!~~~: t..fo'" ~ ~I P!t~~~plda:: 
Ri'thhlns. F H ---- Wllnton _ 
~::;o. ~~- ~~ =--=-1 Q:l~ha~~~::U 
r.rt'~rory, F. \[ ll:'totnn CltJ' _ 
f'h!tntlllDil, Tho-11. • Badl:f'r 
Ran~ . L. (; -· --- r&Trnll •. --
Kt"nt. C. W . --·----I ~Inn'!: C"tt-y ____ _ 
('nnotln~. L. 8_ , f'nancll Rla..lf!l_ 




l,Q, .. ;,~ 
1.11TI 1,1'0 
'·""~', ...... 
- 71 goo., 141 







. I~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~~ ~~;! 






































tJ .... "-' 
¥.;-;; 
M.M 














































REPORT OF I:SSPEL'TlOX!i, SALARIES AND EXPENSES FOR THE MONTH OF JULY. 11107. 
In11peC'tor Address 
:;~~~;::,' g,· T ~~- -::·:::: ll:tl~~~~f'fl_:_:_:-.: 
Rlslt•y, J. P------------ l>1tn•.uport ----
Dur('b, IHHOY--------- t'..,lar Rnplda __ 
~;~~h~:.~~·(·~~"~n-=::-~= 1 ~~;=~~kri!, -=:..-:= 
t:'tw>t•r~. n. v· --·------' \fa"'balltown --Ort>J:ors. F. ,{. _______ \luon City ____ _ 
rhnntlnn~l, Tho~--·- llildllt'r -··-----~ 
~!'~.~t~· c~·~::::-..::..-:::: 1 ~:~rii11C1TV:::-~:: 
llar•kll, G. R -----l Coun('IJ Hlui!'R-
llullund, . \. , 1:1_ _ .. 1 Cn11ton ·-~ ----
Jurob, W. C.------·--• KOOXTIIIe -----
Total - -- - __ ··' ----·------· .. 
!'~rio. Barrels 1napecte4 and F&ee 
Rec~Ted by Inapecton Reba~et O~ l---~.xpensee I ~ -- -
c LX~ ~-- :; c~ U = !! ;, I :; 
~ g .3_e~ ~ t~: g~ ~. I r: ;, ~c ~C 
~ ~~ ~=2 ~~~~~ ~ ~= ~~ ti;~ ~= I iii 
~ !-... E'ii= l ;i~c:C- !:l ~~ X-..c!!! ~.!: ... t 
_ "' 
0 o =5-oO ,., a.o•c o- co ~C.O.•I•... 4.1CJ 0 E- z;;:;; E- ~- ~ ... 0 
I I I . . I 
1,183 I,IBi' 145.10·------ --------' '".70$ UG.18$ &5.01$ 75.00$ 157.51 
----·· x.:: ~::r 1 ~:: :• ~ ~ =·~ 1::: ~: :: 1~ ~ 1,291 1,5511 1 11M so------------- & 80 100 oo s n ?S oo 111 1a. 1.: :~ ~.:::::::c:::::: =: =~ 1:: ':: ::~ 
828 1,111 19-6.91) ____ - ._______ nt.90 86 22 11.10-------1 97 58 
~5 81U 1T7 .flO 107 .f. 28 173 81 Sl.Vl' 7.92------- S3 73 
000 883 uo 10 ------- --------- ttl) 20 7-1 80 18 I» 9.50 .f.6 811 : 1.~ ~ ~------ii8 ------.--- M~ ~ 1: ~ J·:?----ro-oo 1~::~ 
:= ~::= ~::~ ======'====== f::: ~ ~ ~::~ ======= n ~ --~~~~ ~------il_~~~ ~~
S
1 




$ !tO 50,$ .f..fi.05$ 1,1~ 61 
REPORT OF I!iSPECTIONS, SALARIES AND EXPEXSES FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST, 1907. 
I
. • . . ~ ,- . T -
Pi<"kf'll, H. ~L----- Th· .. ;\Jolne•----- !'32 !, 1,8091 fil').OO 14&t 6-~· 500.15$ 150.00, 55.!3$ 75.00$ D.O:S 
Gri~~. c. T---------- llurllDRton - ·-- ! ... ---- .. t,tiC8 l,lliS &5-4.10 115 lS.OO sn.eo 100.00 r:t.ae s:~. tBIUI8 
Ri~lt>Y, J. p ____ ., __ ., l'klTf'np<ltt ---- ~ ------ I l,Da7 S,UO 601.70 -i97 , 19.-fB 482.22 100.00 2,il) ..0. hO.O'J 
~i;~~~~1r~~~~; l.~~:;~~~~ ~~~~~; ~:~, !:~ i:i;;;;~~~~~;~~: i.! !iii ~:t~~~~~ ~:~ 
i;rA~:~· ~~-~~::=:~1 ~~r~~t'~~~~~= 1 ::::::::::, ::~ u~ il====~~===~=~· m:~ 
15:~ ~:r: =====~; ~:: 
Jacob, W, C----· Knoxville-----~-'·~-·-·- 1,1187
1 
0.10~-~~ 401l.56) 100.00i~1_eo.oo 191.01 
Total --·-------- ----------- 308 10, 15,8561$ C,'MlUlOI 1,188 1 $ 46.7'21
$ .f.,'1'2S.l8$l,GS.88
1
t 810.00$ .00. t 2,563.0• 
- --.. ~- ~--
REPORT OF INSPECTlO:Ss, :ot.\f ... \.RlES .\SO £Xf'E!'OSES FOR THE l!O~TB OF SEPTEMBER, lW7. 
to spector ,-\ddreM 
Plctt>tl , .H. M. ____ } Tlt ... 'fttclnee.. 
Grl~, C. T·-----1 RurUna-rno __ 
Rhd.-y, J. p _______ , 07JYPflpt'lrt ---• 
HnN"h. LfRoy ____ 
1
. rt'4t:ll' Tlnpl~hs_ ... 
R11hhlD.a, F. H----· Waokttn _ --
JlM'kf'r, ('"bft<l. B--- ~ 'Wftfl'rl,.,.. ·----
Sf"""~, ll. V------ \hrsballtowu -
nrnor:r. F. '1~ ____ 'huaoo Clf7. __ 
Ch"ntl,.nr1, Tbos ___ Bntlllrf'" 1"-
1\Atura, L. n ____ ~""mil 
Kt>ot. C. W.-- Slna:r nrv 
Hnf'tl~ll. G. B.~ __ t'nQn<'l1 Rlnlfll ••• 
Hf'lll .. a•J. A. E - CI"P''lttlo -
Jat"Ob. W. c__ __ ~ K.oo:n1Jl 
Total 
No. BarN-Is Ins~t~ and Fe-es 
~nd_!:Y.!~- ~ 



















T ~ ; ~,~ 
oc,S "Cct> 
~!~~ ~~~ 








..... ,, 15.1101, 







1!.17 ------·-li.-43 ••• _____ _ 
15.18 ·-~ 
11.(8. --- . 
12.88 ' 40.00 
tt.~ i.. -----
17.'5n -----
. ta. '"'I eo.oo 
""·"" lt9.!5 
!Ol • .f.l 





l~.tO ..... , 
i-. --. -_- ---: •• -- __ ,1, 1,11151.87 
REPORT OF D\SPECTiO.SS , ~.--\LARIE~ A~ EXPENSES FOR TUB llOSTII OF OCTOBER. 1007 
Pft'bll, R. M 
~rit:P. C. T 
Rit~l .. y, J . P 
Rn,....h, LPRn~ 
Rnbhfna. F. R..~ 
~f'r, f"hu. B 
S(W'f'n, B . V 
G~l;'t\ry. P'. M-
("bnotlnnd. Tbo• 
Run. L. n __ 
Kt>Df. C .. W~ 
Harr!toll, G. B 
Hollaod . .\.. F., 














-.~ - ' 
tiO.to---~L----~ ' di'J.eo;' 130.00,, !W.M, n ,,-.r, 
::: :i:' ~:: : ::: ~:::' ';:~· ::~ 
e~i~~~~~~~~ e~i ~~-~ ~§ ~~ 
•. 00 1U 5.. r.T.th 100.00 n.'-L- ... -·-

















21.'731'1 e,a.S> I,O'n\$ •. lt,.t,US.&IIl,f"J).OOI 4&1,10' t00.5t~JS S.ll51.68 
I I • I -----
~ 












REPORT OF IXSPECTIONS, ~AL.\RlES A.ND EXPESSES FOR THE MONTD OF NOVElllllER, 1U07. 
loapeclor A ddre.u 
No, Barrel& Inepe<:t('d and }'eea 
R~celved by In& pectora Rebates -t' Expeoaea :1 
0~ - ~~ 
§ ~1; ~Cj g ~! ~ I ~ I :. ;;~ 
~ !~ _!i:o ~.o~?!!! ~~~~= !:- :;~~ g;j~ ~';:::: 
;: ::: e~~ ;5~;:;:;! 3t.8 sf c•! 'CI:f t~; 
c r L. "' ~ c.. P.o ... 
. I ~- ~~: ~~h~ a~; ~il I _;: I ~'0~ ot~ 
c oo o~.oo IGJC.OIIIO, o-... ~o &Ill .. i-,g <.~GIS:. 
P Jckell, H. \l ______ • Dt."ff ~Iotoee ..• --~---------, 4,500 ~~.!fit~ 582.00------ --------~~ aoe.oo. lSO.oo't 85.!1~ 75.oo1t ISl.N 
Grigi'! , C. T --------l Uurllngton --- --------1 8,100 1,1J27 433.00 8U$ 12.56 .:n.o.t. 100.00 11.50 al.OO &.SI 
Hlaley , J . 1'--------. l)n"t"nport --- ------ B,ld 1,563 7153.110 . 801 2U)I 73U.18 100.00 17.ll 40.00 582.05 
Bor("b , LeROY--------: Ct.'dar Rapid& .•• --------1 3,130 811 1 M.OIL-----1----- Sol5.00 1 100.00 19.~ 1 75.00 1g&,01,1 
~i)!•v~~~~~~~ i:ff~~\i~~-i~ 1===~~~1 ~~§ ::~~ E:~':::::~t:--~~~ §:5 m:fi ~l:==~; s:~ 
Chantlllnd . Tho!t _____ __l Badger ------- lt6 1,825 ~ 161.&1:
1
-------j.---···-~-. fltH.IlO , 100.00 3t 801 9.110 119.!ll 
_ ___,_ _ __,_. 0 . 
~~~r,· c~ · w~~--:: . -::::::~1. ~~~~~11eit,-:~:-~-- ~--·--::: ~:: 1,i&';1 :::~----~.---ii~4 ::: 1::: ::~ ---~-oo tl:.~ 
nartll>JJ , G. B------- (.'(ltJnell Blntr11 .•. \----- !,MIS 1,M 1 •~-90 18 8.n? 5.118 100.00 Sl.'lV ----- 115.Ut 
llollaud, .\ . r_; _______ ~ton ----- 1----... 1,9'U «<ti 16.4.001 8 .Jl' JS.d8 . 100.110 S7.50r------ 1aua 





Tota l ----------- -·- Ull '-3,58!1 14,.-H,. 5,951.10 l,.UU;' 5d.'Tti J 5,3:J!.SI1t l,U6.M,$ m.W1$ 400.50.f S,lm.tN 
REPORT OF INSl'ECT IO~S . S.H~~I ES .\NO EXI•ESSES FOU TllE M.ONTll OF DECElllll!l.U, 1001. 
I I ' Pic ke ll, H. y: _______ 
1
l'k'R ' f ..>tnf>f'---~---~1 !,M71 1,122t ~00--------------• ~.\lOt 150.00• 40.92$ moot 281.;& 
Grlgp , c. T ________ Uurllnvton ___ ___ 2,ts. as IRl.OO a • 9.51i 271.48 100 lal.S 80.00 110 Ill 
Rl l le y, J. P~----- Thnl·npurt ----- -- -~· 2.608 1,519 .aJOU m 2-1~ 406.22 1 100.00 JllSi 40.00 NtO 
Burch, LfoRO.Y-- - --- ('l"(J•r ltaplds -- '1 5,3!.12 1,67i 7U7.80 ------ ------· 'M'.~ 100.00 mJ 82 75.00 408 118 
~~:~:." ·c~~a~B:::-::-: ~=~~l~n -==---~= _:__-::::: 1 ~:!: 1 '~~ =·~ -----~~----~-~ ~·: ~t:.~ ~-= ":·: ~:I!! 
"""""'·H. Y-------j \!n,.hn ll town __ 113 2,113 1,503 l!OBO __ , __________ --' 41080 100.00 21 .>1---------1 ""·'" 
~g~~~~~l~=-~~~~~~;\~~~==~·:~;=:· t~ ,,i ~l-=~-=~}::~~1 iii:~ :5-~ ~:;:==~~ ~:! 
Bardell , G . " ---- C'ouocl l Dlutl'!l... f 2il:l l,li'ij ~.1101. ______ •_~-----1 HI. DO 100. 28-IIP ---------1 11811 
Holland , A. E.. _____ C::rMton -·----·-- ----1 l,vr.' Sil l ITS II) ~ 1 3& 2'7:.44 100 "·~----- · 117.511 
Jacob, W. C------~~iKn••'[ ,·Jl l <' -==:~~~~ --•-•1 __ ·•-'1 tc».tBI~-~~-·- IO)OO~~ 
Total --------- •. ----- ---- 11~ 1 37,11011 15,1n0f 5,&81.001 l,D>t or.l.IO t 5,S8l.ao1t l,f-11 ro1t ta ts1t .oo 50f a,038 65 - - -· 
REPORT OF lSSPt-;I!T IO~~ . SALARIES .\!iD L"(PES~ES FOR TlUJ UO:'IiTII OF JASU~\HY, IM. 
Inspector Ad.dreM 
Plcbll , H. }L ____ rk ... Holoea. __ 
~~r ~ .. r·l-=.:.=.=_1 ~~~J _-
Burch. LPRoT----- l~ Jtaplua __ 
~~n_s·({a~~u:::=-~1 ~=~~~.~ -=-==.. 
~pt!e.re, H. V.=--- Ma.nballtown -
Gl'f'I'Orr. F . .\1. ____ - lla&on Clt.Y--~ 
Cbantlll:od, 'l'boa _____ lkldscr ------
Ranp. L. G •. ·----. t'3.rro:U --- -
K e.ut, <:. W __ ._ SiollX <"fJ' ---· 
Bardell, G. Jl_ ___ l'oua~ll D.Jufra 
UoUand, A.. IL - f'ftostoD ------
Jacob. W. C Knoxville 
Total 
'io. Barn.-l~t Jnapeeted and. Fees 










. ~. ·:- - I 



























li.BS. 75.00f l~.'lS 




at.m 'lj,w rrt.u 
tt.T7 1'5.00 I'I'O.!Jt 
10.-M 5.00 114.87 
~:~ :~=-.:~=:1 ~:~ 
11.7.) 11.50 lU.Z 
st .. ·-~------- 1 118.08 
JIJ.Ui .o.oo 215-.88 
1U.ilf' -- lli6.Ql 
47.87': - ··· --· llU.W 
... , ----~- , •.!4·1 w.oo an.~ 
-1-----t--'----
M.&!.'t T.l.71fJ,lll!. 
REPORT OF L"'~PEl.'TlO~:O:. 9..\.i...\R.lE~ .\~lJ KXPb.~llE~ f'oR TUE M.O~TH Oli' F.LBU.UA.UY, t~•_tY. 
PIC'kdl, H. U----- Dell ~oln~.- --r..rtQ'I, C. T. _____ Ourlingtoa _ 
Rlaley, J , 1•- ~----- !)aYftlpttn . 
R:hh~na~.~ii=-=-1 ~ODRil~~= 
~~:::: ~~v·. __ a-=~~=' n-:=ti,to.n--:: 
Gregor7, F. Y----1 Muon C"tJ'.~ 
g~~·Dr:t.' ~boa .. __ ·1 ~~11 






























Kt"nt, f'. W _ .. ~lnu:r Cit.•--~ 
Hardfoll, G. R ---- ., t~ou!M!il BJa«L-
Ja~b. W. C------ Kuo:nWe ~ -~---1~ a; 
T otal -----·· _______ _ m.-&O • a.M • t,l30.32 
RF:PORT Of' TX~PECTIO:"'~, SALARIES AND EXPENSES FOR THlll MONTH 01" !LARCH, 1i08 
In1pector Address 
Plc-ltt>ll, Tt. M _______ ,l).,. \(oinf'ltl .. _ 
<1rhr~. C. T-----·-- Rurllnsrton 
Rlt~lf>:v, J , P _________ O~tw•nport __ _ 
Rnrc-b, Le-Roy ________ ("pdar Rnl)lll :4 .•• 
R••hhltHI, F . II------ Wnnkon --·-
R,....kPr, f'hft<il_ B------~ Watt>rloo ---·--· f:lp4"f>f'!l, H - y _________ "ar.-ha lltown --
Or~sror:v. F. 'L- __ --- 'fallon City . ___ _ 
C"h~tnflnn.-t, Tboq _______ Rnii~Pr -------
RAnn. L. <1-------- C'nrroll ------
H~r{\P~:~.· ~-~:::::.~:: 1 ~~~~~~nJrurt~= 
Jaeob, W. C---------1 Knoxville 
Total 
No. Barrds Inspected and Feea 
Received by Inspectors -, 
0 





'·"" '·""' t.~l 
'·"" 1.m












~~B ,~.J R-• -t~e.., 
~;0 ~~88.; 
a~~ ; ~~~~! 
:;:J .. Q i ouP.O•O 
z 0: 
~ I Expen"ea 
. _, ., ., 
c~ ~ 
l I i , 
23~ 
giiC) ~z ~ci ~~; e~ ~-g";:!! ~~~ s:-g H~ 5~~ "f "-'= S ~"f •• C.::t.• ';i::D .. .. .. z 
rn .lK), t'lO.oot !77.00$ 75.oot tBJ.ao 
a .ez too.oo ao.n ao.no t M.t!l 
229.90 100.00 n.r., ....... ____ 111.1:1: 
t8G..t0 100.00 I Ul 15,00 IM . IH 
14G.70 100.00 83.23 ri.OO HIS.U 
fl2.B> IO.Sl 13.51 10.00 98.11 
::~1 ~~:: }~:~!====~:: W~:: 
!M7 10 !» r7 12 H,------~ ~~ 3!J 
Ill 10 • 88 : ;rt----.0~00 lii ~ 
!' ro ____ ....... 100 81 
16.82 --------- - • 48 
H.tt eo oo 178 !\2 
Slo.llll$ .. ,,..,,l,M!.<O 
REPORT OF INSPECTIO:iS, SALARIES AND EXPE:-:SES FOB THE MOSTH OF APRIL, tall. 
Plekell, n. M •••••..•• ON!; ~fnlnf'S ______ --------~~ s,aaot ~.90·------L------• 481.90, 1.50.00$ 110.~1• ?''i.OO$ 0011o.~1 
Orltt!r', C. T _________ Burlln::tnn _____ --------·· 912 1,m 251.10 M3$ 10.51 tn.tB, 100.00 8.37 30.00 11}1.81 
RI,.IPy, J p _________ O<tw•nport .•.• -- ~ -- 1,1!lS 2,27'8 atr.IO ~ 17.'it 129.78' 100.00 12.87 . ...00 %1S.U 
~~3!JI~i;~~l i! !I ~~~~;~~ U I it~:~~: fl 
Total -----------1------------.. 1 ......... .1 13,1'10 19,11111
0
' 0,811.110, 1,011111 <0.61' l,rn>.,.,, ...... ~.~ _...o.Sl~ -~~.' 1,7M.55 
UPOBT OF INSP.EC'l'IOSS, SALARIES AND IIXPE:iSES II'OR THE MONTH 01" .IU.Y. 11011. 
lDipeCtor .......... 
Pickell, H. 1L----: 0. Yolnee__ 
Orl~, C. T ______ BariiDJ1oa --
Riale,J', J , P _____ na"'nport ---· 
=~~~a.~:.O~--= ~:on~~-~~-: 
Becker, Cbu. B--l Waflo_rloo ·---
S!M"l"n, H. V-~-- l.IIU'IIballtown -
Gr'f'lror:r, 1'. Y-- Y.uoo City __ 
Cbantland, Tbotl--- ---4 Datl..,r ·---
Ranp, L. n _______ Carrt•ll _. ____ --• 
Kf'ot, C. W------' Sloax City ___ _ 
nardf'll . G. B---~ fnunell Blufrii-
Htllland . A. E-. . --· cr.-ton . __ 





:So. Barrelllalpected and •·eee 
I Rebate. Recel•ed b:r ln•pecton 
: I .:.i,s ;~- ;; i I t!,e= \ ~~~o e~ f I i~o !!~13 ~ I - I ·~ It ~ . - Ef!:::l ·D&IC :E-0 0 o :::1 o ~~o.o >: " 
I ' ' ::::---~.-.... 
m.ao em; JD.JD 
IIH.QQ,. ____ . ------
=::k_~--~~ . 
111.00 ~ .!it 










111.80 ....... .. ,. 
UIUO 
111.18 ...... ....... 
Ist.OO 
Erpen•es = 
I! T. :lli til 2~s ~~~ g~!!::
.!:~ u.OC'S .S•a El~~· 





5111.15 ... ,., .... , ...... 
100.0Q ,.,,. 
100.(101 
....... "·~· 1JI6 ... ··~ 10.00 llf.IS I. N 1 1)5.115
U:. 7&. 78.11-l 
'7.U 75. 51.87 
•• 10. 94.00 
f.l -------- IJ1.18 
10.:1·•:-------· 113.18 
D.MI._______ 131,40 
~:~~----.o~ . ~~:: 
f::~r------·- 1 n.M --+ eo.oo tw.ts 
-- ··- -·· 
REPORT OF INS'PECTIO!-iS:, SA.LAHIES .~SD BXPE'SSJIIS I'OR THE HOSTH 0.1' JtnfE, lKIB. 
g~~!~; c~·T~-===: 1 ~~~~~ _ 
Rlal~:r. J . P---- - HtlY~nport __ 
Dort>b. LPRo~----: l~ Rapids 
Robbin•, F. H----- Waukon .__ __ 
Rr<O.r, ('b ... B ... ] Watl'l'l.., ---Spef'n, n. Y----· "a.nthalltowu --
g~:~tr~~-=--- ~E ~-t~-=--= 
K ton t , C. W _______ Slnu.:x Cft:w"-----
Hndell , G. B----· rounell BtufrB __ 
Holland , .\. £ ____ f'1:'8ton ----










"'·"' lt'(•.CO ..... , 
nl.~ 
.. 11. 15.•"• 



































CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF INSPECTIONS BY .MONTHS FOR THE YEARS BEGINNING JULY 1, ~. A~D ESDI~G JUNE 10. 18 
Number Barrel• loepected a ad Feel llebatea ~G Eipt:DICI !i~ Received b7 lnepecton 
I ll!! I 




Mooth I ~ 
I 
.... ~t:o 
~ ~~ I ~X~ 
o-g .. .. g;~ 




SDoo oD .,. : s~~ ... o ... -.;~e -. .. ~ -, .... 
:It 
,o&IOO ~~ 
..... ~~ ~0~ 
i5 g o ~ . ~.•.o. 
cC.I:IIO ~-.. ~ ~p,c 
0 .. 0: -
.. z 
,,.. I I I 
July --------------------------- 11,111 a,Pt I,&U.fl) 1,0ft51. 41.7&$ S, •• OU l,S98.49' JIH.OO$ 533.00$ 1,8.05 
Aupllt ----------------- ---·--; 1(,018 IS,O!iQ 4,7(8.!0 1,1~ 46.S1 4,ft6t.OO 1,431.81 m.m
1
· ISM.OO 1,1!18.17 
3f>ptrmber --------------------- ------' !IO,Ui 15,tu 4,1583.Ml t,!US 56.91 4,52'7.SSI 1,d0.90. O.ts 583.00 l,fll,[i.83 
October -------------------- lf7 D,5DS 11,808 5,4.11.(1) 1,783 71.S2 5,&11.48 1,449.65 0.74 5&.00 t.li53.0iil 
November --------------- ----- '' S8,7M
1 
11,.,. •.001.<0! 1,406 M.OJ 5,005.20 1,430.81 ll03... 008.00 •.IIMS 
j~)ri~~~j ii i~ iii ii, ii, ~i~ i~i ~·~ ii ~i~ 
June --------------· --- _____ j !:5j 17,01! , 1,001.00 . '·""I tll.81 S,#<t.'m, t,sn.os. IISO.DJ 479.!10 I ,SI3.te 
,--~---t-1-- ---1---1---1---1------
TotaJ -------------·· __ t,553 124.658 119,H9t lk,5111S.oo. ta,ot"i t &n.sot 53,92.t.20f 18,St6.t$' 4.47.56 t 8,ts.oo
1
e 18.511.-tS 
lW'1 I I I ' 1 I I I I 
July --------------------1 'I U,22'7 . 19.Mt 1,081.lt0 1,038_' 41.4-4 t 1,041.16.t 1,!"i8.941 IM0.50.1 .f.4l.Oii$ t,10"i.l57 te~~bir-=:=:.:::::~::-.::L ... -~ ::~ :::1 ~:I:::.I i:::l ::~ ::;::~ t~:~' :::: ::~1 ::~:~ 
October ----------.:.---- ~ 15 •.e. 2:2,7811 &,108.801 !,078 &'J.lt l 6,lri.88 1,4r.(UIO 404.70 ¥P.; !,8'11.48 
November ------------· - •• 1115 . 4S.MI 14.901 5.861.10 t.+St! M.76 : 5,80!1.3-' t,f4S.SB !73.19 GUO K,";'i"t.M 




1.-. 4'J.to s,auo 1.44.1.40j f4!.45, o.m S,OS8.4.5 
5'"::::-::,-======t!l ::: il:l :::: !iii ;r, !i~l :~= == iii" u:: ~rll ---------------- ·-- -------~ 18,470 11,646. s,mt.~ tot&· 40.64 S.Tm.Mt 1,!1811.1~ 950.811 1110.00 l,ir.l."i"i 
;r:le -==---:=--===~======== ::::::: ~:::r ::~ ::~:~~l ::~ ;:~::i_ ~:m:~~ :::1- ~:~!:~ 
Total --------------- Cn7, 118,192 &.!100 t 54,8'19. 16,149 I lfi8.9& t 54.0t'.i.~ S 18.79).39t 8,1J17.11'2t 4,«11.!1)!$ t8,74"i.8S 
Total for biennial perlod __ --.:;;1~ 447,031li$100,h5.90;.-;:;41~·~1. SS.626.55!~~.$ M,B'i7.Sl 
I ' I I I ---- ----
CONSOLIDATION OF INSPECTIONS, SALARIES AND BXP&..~SES OJ'. BACH INSPECTOR, INCLUDING INSPECTORS' FEES FOR 
THE YEAR ENDING JOSE II>. tWo'; _\L.o:;O PSR CE~T OF E.XP ENSES .&.ND All0UN1' TO CREDIT 011' THill STATE R.ELATIVl!l 
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' Pickell, B. M_ _____ , IC8! =: ?.-:~===~ .:l 
'~~ ~,_;TaimiiP.: ft 
C. B., a.od RobbiJUI, F. H.. ____ , 
Santte, R. A------ --
Morp.Jl, ~. W------ ---




~.-· 8,11UIO 58 • ..Tt)t 6,tlS.ll'.1,718.10t 
1a.m1 1,711.40•. a.m I m.lllol I,SI. . .o" 1.111.a 
••• i,Soll.aJ 1.116 --~ •••• oo 1.100.00 17,137, 4,118.50 ___ ·--.. 4,11.6i.!OJ 1,100.00 
u.. • .•. oo , I •.• ) 4.-.71~ l.l.M. 
u.a •·•·•'--- ·---1 a.a.lli I,J.A.~ 
a,ma 1,111.•--- --- 1,71& . .0 ' l,J.i!lo.N 
Ul.181 ...,_ .. 
1.111.92 , ....... 
..... Ull."' IL>.llOj 
1100.00 ... 005.~ ,.... ..... ..., 
810.00 1,.. tiUIIIJ 14.14 2 
GW.OO 1, •. (8 IS.MI e8.4S at 
1100.001 1,0110. .. ... 1 ..... ~ 
:u:, t~:. =:: tl::~ a 
t: 
Ropn, 1'. B •• a.od Grt~~r- . 
ory, F. K..----- 11,111.. 11,413> a .... CI I.IN 111.11 
1
: ~~~~· 1~~saftiS. te,ao. u.•, a.w.oo___ _ __ _ 
L. 0--------- __ u.~ •·• J.M~.m1 ______ _ 
u Welch. W. A .. and Kent. 1 1 1 
C. W---------- m,e 18.- 4,R7.1D! I,W lJI.U 
1S Coa.tDO, L. B----- 1 L!,as u.• 1.117.4111--- ---
~ ::,~:a·. "u. ~·oc~-iarob: - u.n, ···~ 1,551.101---
w. c_ ____ .______ J .... 15,mr7j ...... 1 -
W),,.,_ I.JII.Il, IS.~ 81.~ ~ 
1,1~ .• 1 l,tsfi.a[ 
l.lSl.tO 1.175.~ 
8'i1.151 ...... ..... .. 1,47J.IO l,ffi.IJI .... .... 47.18 .. ... 
t,SA.JDI 1,.._811.1 IDI.tl M)_CII)' ';'74.11] fiT. D.OO .. ... 
56.11 ..... l.D.OO 488.46 UII.OO 1,11!. t,cm.~ •·• -----. 1.0111. 1.111 .• , 117.41 _____ 1 1.718.~ 
1.1110.00) B.l.\1 71Jl.OO 1 ••• 1:! 
• •.J&Iad.a.t.IJt 4.487.~'' e,1JI.oo ... 511. 
"'-"" "·"' 18.18 




CONSOI.IO.-\TIOS O,f INSPECT lOSS, r'ALARIES AND EXPl1NSES O F E AC H INKPECTOR, I NCLUDING IN~PECTOR~' FEES FOR 
THE Yf1AR E~DING JUNE 80, 191:~; L\LSO PER CENT 011' EXPENSES A."'JD A \lOUNT TO C.:REDIT OF TilE STATE RJ:;LATIVE 
TO .lllOG~T OF Ff;ES RECEIVED• 
.- N-~-~~=~:!: ~~·rn:~~~~ ' Rebates I Expenses I ~ .~ ~., 
I = ' i; 1: "0 ~- t£! I ~ g2~ ... ~... ~ ... ...>. 0 ;;Q ::'-' c~:l 1-40 e~t.l 
, 
1 
~ § ~g :~.g §c ~ . ~c ~~ ~;~ != !Ei 
! f e~'Z g. ~~! ot8ie 1 ~'Z ~ :; ~• ~~ ge~ ~g-g ::!~c~ ul I ~ 0. !!ti e¢1 uQ. I.aoc.c .~G a ~~~ oD e llilu ca.:: c ... :~- !: Joepeet.on 
i: f :i: 0.!?. .~ ~,:::a ,-c ... :.e; C ~ i OZ &c.;, ;;~ .;, tl• t ~~~~ g · g g ~~ ~o i;o · ~&o;o ~f~ :~ _s ~ c f~ ;.c~ ~et ~~ & . .. 
1 \ Plekell, H. ~L----------- 1!112·, M,sro' 215,!18·
1
, 6,837.~~ 148 • 5.8::, 5,831 .66)$ 1,774.88 ' 6-40 00' 900.00 $ 2,817 801 .M.lll U .lll 
: gr~~~.· J?·p~-=========----s ~ ::=: ::r: ;:~:~ ::: ~:: ::~:~ ti::~ ~.~ ~:~ i:!:::S: ::~ ~:= 
fo Burch, LeRoy ----------~ 175 15,'1'110 u,ost 4,501.40
1 
21M 1!.16 •.•lll . j.i l 1,200.00 118 21 000:::00 l,t71.W 6U II .a .aa 
5 Robbins, F. IL---------- ------1 SJ,OI9 15.t0l l 4,51!1.90 1,1n 44.84 4,too.06 1,183.85- m 5I 900 1 ,~ eo 54 .11. -t5.119 ; =~: ~~·t!_::::::: 1~ ~:~ ~;:: ::g:~~--m -- 'i:i&l :::?::: l:~~:~ ~.: ---~:...- i::!:: ~:: ~:: 
1 Gregor:, F. M..~~------ us 18,141 1 u.• s.n.oo t,I!IJ \ .e.M 1,181 .~ 1,1115.06 175.95-------- 1,879 a..l .tO.os 'i9 .07 
I Cbantl.o.nd, ThO'--------- 110 l7,U8 15,!1J)B , 8,2t5.00 Zi8 10 .• , 3113Ltl8 l,leT.oe 12517 e8 00 l ,O'H ·~ 48 .~ IJl. t$ 
tO Bange, L. G---------- ----- 18,845 10,SIU' 1,8.90i----- ·----- 1,881.10
1 
t ,OU.M m5.44 ----- .-,.; 1,11~ 110 58. 87 4d. 81. 
li ~~~eu~· il.-u~_-_-_-_-.=:::::::1 ::~ ~:~ ~ ;:~:eo~ 1 ':i~ ~:: , ;;::: t=:: =:·~~--~~ ::~:: ::~ ::: 
t3 Holland. A. 1!1. ________ ------ 14,55& 11,4991 ::::iO a 1o . .a •.~ .CII. t,O'i6.1! m.&'----.~ t,tOS.M i M.83 ..e.!7 U Jacob, W. C-----------~- ll,OOrf U,an~~ ~~ ~ 1,178.5, 101 .~~ t,D'LlS~ ~. 11 
Total ----------- gn
1 
818,U e,SIIO,*",m'i.IO 15,849 J 851.98,.,.,025.04 ,Jl5,7111.19$ 1,8n' .lllt1' 4,801~ti!8 .7~.B31 +5.'79 63.11 
CONSOLIDATION OF INSPECTIONS, SALARIES, EXPE~"DITUBES AND NET lSCOllE TO THE STATE ANNUALLY FOR A PERIOD 
OF TES Yl!lARS, BEGINNING JULY 1, Ulill, A..~ :&.~DING JUNJC .,,bAM; ALSO PER CENT OF EXPElNSES AND NET JNCOMB 
RJ!lL.ATIVE TO AMOUNT 01' I'ICES RECEIVED. 
No Banel5 lnlpeeted aod 





Jul7 1, 1811!1 to Ja"" ... ~-~ 1,01'1 July 1, 1M, to Jane m , lJOL_ • 
lOI7 1, UOO, to June m . lliOL 1.8 
July 1, lDDI, to Jullfo ID. t--. 1'815 
July 1, ~. to J'aoP. m . t*..- - W 
July 1, 1908, to JWM" ao. t:fi06- d 
Jol7 1, 11101, to JaDe • • l !JIIL d' 
July 1, 1.,, to JnJMo • · -..._ • 
July 1 , 1906, to Jane • · 1.107_ 1 .• 
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